A case of lower-extremity deep burn wounds with periosteal necrosis successfully treated by use of allogenic cultured dermal substitute.
In patients with burns, bone exposure accompanies serious problems which occasionally lead to amputation. We present a case of an 82-year-old woman who sustained 22% of total body surface area flame burns on her bilateral lower extremities with bone exposure. Despite fascial excision and mesh skin graft, muscles, bones, and tendons were widely exposed on her right leg. The wound was infected by methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus and Pseudomonas aeruginosa. To promote wound healing, we applied an allogeneic cultured dermal substitute (CDS) to the wound surface once weekly, resulting in healthy granulation except for the exposed bone area of the right anterior tibia. We then shaved the cortex of the exposed bone surface until bone marrow bleeding, and grafted mesh skin in combination with CDS. Finally, all wounds healed without osteomyelitis. The use of CDS to treat deep burns exposing bone surface may expand reconstructive options for extremities that otherwise might have been amputated.